Trembling Madness Lendal
Christmas Party Menu

Christmas Buffet
Selection of the following dishes

Fish

smoked salmon pate with brandy, smoked mackerel pate, russian
salmon gravadlax , cured herring fillets, mustard lemon & dill sauce

Cheese

whisky cheese, wellington blue cheese, burts cider washed cheese,
snowdonia green thunder, leeds hellfire beer cheese, mackenzies
smoked cheese, spanish blue cheese wrapped in vine leaves
mini picante chorizos, yorkshire salamis, duck, serrano ham, lomo,
mackenzies smoked ham, homemade dill mustard sauce,
spreadable chorizo, selection of local pork pies

Veggie
With

vegetable antipasta, rose petal harissa & hummus, homemade
tzatziki, baba ganoush, garlic & herb mushroom pate
russian salad, artisan breads, toasts, pickles, olives, boxing day
pickles, homemade ranch salad

£14 per person

Add ons
Mulled Wine with Brandy £3.75

Chestnut & Sage Soup V (N, D, G,SP)
a rich warming homemade soup to start your meal

Russian Gravadlax (F, D,G, SP)
yorkshire smoked salmon marinated in dill, lemon and white wine

Duck & Apricot Brandy Pâté (G, SP)
duck liver, herbs, apricot & apricot brandy pate

Mushroom & Garlic Pâté V (G, SP)
vegan brown lentil, garlic, herb & mushroom pate

Mains
served with roast potatoes & seasonal vegetables

Turkey & Jerk Ham (SP)
roast turkey breast with rosemary and garlic, Jamaican jerk ham covered in our own
sweet and spicy jerk marinade with pigs in blankets

Beef with Port Sauce (E, D, SP)
slow cooked brisket of beef with gorgonzola and horseradish cream

Wild Mushroom and Nut Roast V (N, SP)
homemade blend of nuts, garlic, parsley and mushrooms

Pudding
Cheese Board V (D, SP)
selection of our excellent xmas cheeses with accoutrements

Christmas Pudding V (D, N)
soaked in barley wine and served with brandy sauce

Mulled Scrumpy Cider with Rum £2.50

Chocolate Fondant V (D, G)

Hot Drink & Mince Pie £3.50

warm gooey chocolate fondant served with Christmas pudding ice-cream

Welcome Glass of Fizz £3.50
Bottle of Wine £15

Eggnog & Gingerbread Trifle V (G, E, D, N)
homemade eggnog, gingerbread and cream with Christmas spice

2 course meal £19.50 each
Please ask staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances
Gluten = G Crustaceans = C Eggs = E Fish = F Molluscs = M Soybeans = S Peanuts = P Nuts = N
Dairy = D Celery = CY Mustard = MD Sesame Seeds = SS Sulphites = SP Lupin = L

3 course meal £23.50 each

House of the Trembling Madness

House of the Trembling Madness

We offer a choice of a sit down meal or buffet

Starters

House of the Trembling Madness
Please fill in every party
members name with their order

Mention if they’re a child under
12 (Half size / price portions)

Total number of guests

Name

Email
Deposit paid £10 pp
Arrival Time
Contact Number

Remaining balance
Booking Date
Total Bill

* All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross-contamination may occur and our menu descriptions
do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request. All prices include VAT
at the current rate. Deposit to be paid 30 days in advance.
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